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state superintendent before the teachers of Clackamas county last week
emphasized this feature of the work of the country schools. He declared
that the trend of the times is the simplification of the courses of study
in all of the schools and the abolition of all of those thinp that are useless to
the child after life.

and

fvw crisp

rotessor J. Lalavan, suienntendent, has also that idea Li.,.. ...:n .......) eenter; Jom Washing
in administration of the public schixil svstrm of the county. He think
that the schools of the county should be used the child for after life

not to stuff his head full things for which be will never have the slight
est use.
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Under the old system of education, the faculties of the schools filled their
with and studies the average had the slightest i,,in, K,m;.,,i l"ho. halfbarka. Miller. t'lvr--
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the things might have proved real benefit him. There has

been, the past, much of that sort of work. The courses been

full of useless, trivial things. They have crowded the real aims and pur
poses of education the preparation of the child for after life.

The leaders of education come to the point where now realire
all of this and the past few years have worked tremendous revolution along

Now surintendents who keeping apace with downfall without material
the trend times inducing their various boards
the useless work and teach those practical courses that give child some

vital facts that will beneficially prepare him after career.
The school training camp young player diamond

life. The boy with the mechanical mind should given those
iwrtunities that will give him fundamentals chosen work. From
the schools often come some country's greatest inventors or mechan
icians.

Early school life, trend the child's mind shown
studies which excels. He should then given a specialized course
those elements that study that will to him hen becomes

a and that will useful when into business profession
a world.

The problem making courses study practical grown finer
than this. county superintendent, instance, believes cutting

from those practical courses is useless and trivial and
teaching to students only those parts studies that will real

alue later alter they have finished their education and training that they
have received school beings to used.

Mathematics, an example, is an 'essential education. But there
features courses that study which child has slightest

later life and that time and crowd mind when
ought to devoting energies other What good knowl
edge cube child who may become lawyer? 'What benefit does

gain from matter that is nowadays crowded into
or rnrown in mere a rears I essential thinz

mathematics is knowledge addition and From that
basis, problems average woman worked.
thorough knowledge that subject is essential that
vised upon it hinges most business dealings later
life.

And yet, is a fact that large proportion those students who pass
through educational mill have working knowledge subject
and cannot figure themselves daily problems with which they

confronted ordinary course business. what then, is

this other matter that their beads have been crowded with during their
school life and that driven very essentials that the school ex
pected give child

"Reading, 'riting, and 'rithmetic" still essentials education,
though some books to have forgotten that idea long and

thou8h

possibly placed there.

The applies English. No educator today
word works filled with that stretch

type. Simplicity words, concentration thought
shortest possible space and sentences, keynote educa- -

best and most prominent leaders thought longer extensive phrases
they and best writers times have their

upon literature because strength and simplicity expres
sion.

have
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The Fact Remains
No of misrepresentation

peddlers of slum baking powders, no jug.
gling with chcmicaln, or pretended analysis,
or cooked-u- p certificates, or falsehoods of
any can change fact

Royal Baking Powder
has found by the oil!,
clnl examinations to be of llic
highest leavening efficiency,
free from alum, and of absolute
purity and vvholcsomcness.

Baking Powder is indispensable
for making economical food.
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PORTLAND STAYS IN

NORTHWEST LEAGUE

SAN KIIANCIHCO. Dec. 3.-- The big
Nortnwestern llaseball league delega-
tion here left happy tonight and well
repaid for the trip to San Francisco.
'or at the opening session of the Pa-
cific Coast league' annual meeting
permission wa granted to allow Port-
land to remain in the Clan B circuit
The cheduled clash between the two
et of magnate did not tik nl.v.

although the discussion of whether or
mn was to have continuous
ball was gon over thoroughly.

In the end the Coast leaaua m.nates voted the northweaterners the
right to Invade Portland In 1914, but
tha intimation wa that It will
be th last year tha Coast lurn
rltory will be open to the minora.

REAL ESTATE I

fulled Htale to Jt, w -

W. A. W.md and wlfn to ii
ct ulii. Mi.lalla; I loo

J,ll"

"wVn'T ,,'a";;;,k

William U lierthwicii
llco K. (iu.hrl., N. w ,"dN'f,'
etloii 3J. T. 1 H , 7 r
WIIIIaiii Kalu a.til ir. ,.. ..

Cobiirn and wife. trt tllr, 'j
. Madatone; fii.'.o, M

Walter Owen
Mr..ee.; ,r.c , chal;;.';.!!

William II, Her. to Valrr a...

Heal r.late fll. j
county recorder Hn.unluy .r. Z

Italph K. (Ireen and wife jh y

ni"i U."' r,orw-"lH,oi- ;

m.L1!' '.',,r.'"n '" JO,,n ('- - Alll"'l '!part inctt,,,, , 1 M.ioiith ranre 3 raat: $.
T. V. Mlcon and wife t0 t a Cmand wife, half ,,t,. ,

WH.1flland lu loanahlp : ,(. rn. . u
Henrys. Clyde and wife to John W
der. block 10, Clackamas Hlih'

laud; I0.
Carrie Miller and huabam) to C tWleuard and wife trai l i.r u.wi i. 1 '

i "mi w, i.inanip j anuih nn.m ieast; $i)0.
Mary C. Mowrey ajid hunUanil to

r--.i nme ft Lumber coimniiT N
H. K. I 2. n clinii jo, tuwntblp J

south, ranee 4 can
H. I, to the Krank A. 8nty

little Ir.:! rr '" J"1?
1 IHHI - it iint'iv llin 111 f

. . ki

Vablnrlnn

again

v

dltlons

being

Ntudy

Tltu.:

Jump

given

Ir.nafer.

township

tirover

. . ..ifi i. iiHH-a-
,

3, in May wood; 10.

Frank I'lynipton and ifH to K P
Urkhm part of thn Thomas Wtlff
bury D. U C,; $io.

William M. Hour, to Joeiblus Ross,
south 11 of lot IS of Jennlni, llpi;

A. II. Graham and wife to J. N. Ort
ham and wlf., jai Knch and hut
band, A mi In M. Morrl and hmbsad,
M. W. Anderson and hmlund to
Italph Grrtn. lot I, block 11.7 la Ow
fon City; $4115.

Charles J. Clement and wife to C
r. agliinl. C. II. MaKliuils. S. II. Roth,
ermcl, Eleanor Ijitoirette, on fourth
Inlereat In south I I N. F.. , iKtkB

H. W. 14 N. W. 4 N. W. 14 S. W.
14 8. W, 14 of section 2 and In N.

11 N. E. 14 N. K. 14. N. W. 14 tc-Ho-

17. all being In township 1 soaih
range 4 east; $10,

Ileal eatnte transfers filed wild tho
county recorder, Atouduy aro as fo-

llows:
W. K. Simpson to Ida K. Slmpnon,

lots 1, 3, 3 and 4 In block 4. Mounliln
View addition to OreKon City; $1.

Julia A. 1.. CaHto to Charles V7.

Caato and wife. W. 13. W. 11 8. W.

l, of section 33 towimhip 3 south,
range 1 east; $1.

Nora Crlawell and Charles Crlswrll
to Katella Crlawell, 20 acres In W. tr,

aeetlona 3 and 10, townnlilp 3south,
range 3 east; $1.

Nra Crlswell and Estella Crlswell
to Charley Crlawell, lot 1, block 118,

Oregon City and part of section 10,

township 3 louth, range 2 rant; $1.

Charley Crlswell and Kutiilli Crls-

well to Nora Crlswell, parts of see

Hons and 10, township 3 south, raogt
3 east: 11.

Heal estate transfers filed wild ths
county recorder Tuesday ar ai fol

Iowa:
Suckow lirothor to II. E. Jarl, Irsct

of land In 8. E. U N. K. , ectloo
22, township 2 south, range 4 east;
150.

James II. Held to Margaret Hold,

lot 7, block 70, Mln thorn addition to

Portland; $1.
11. E. Jarl to Leo Itnlh, 40 acres la

S. W. 8. W. ; section 23, township

2 south, range 4 east; $1.

Io Itath to fl. E. Jarl, 40 acres la

N. W. 14 N. W. section 23, town

hip 2 south, range cant; $1- -

Ilcal estate transfers filed with ths
county recorder, Wednesday are
follows:

Charles Leaf and wife to E. It. Ief.
100 acres In E 8. W. 4 and 8. K.

14 N. W. 14, section 10, range 2 south,

6 east; $1.
Henry John Huber et us, to Jacoj

August Huber, tract of lutid In N.

of Foster I). L. C. No. 43. In section 21

township 2 south, range 3 east; $1.

Aage Anderson and wife to HenOf

Hnrkson and luls C. Otto, tract No.

16 and 17, In Foster Acres; $1.

Anton F. Will and wife to Maurice

Conn, tract of land In section 8, sna

17, townhlp 6 south range 1 el
$1000. .

Augusta Schuebert to II. J. owr
part of lot 3 .block 3B, Oregon CUT,

Andrew W. Ilord et al to Joseph A.

Fletcher, tract of land In Foster U. 1

C. No. 37. township 2 south, W
east, and part of section 33 townsnip
2 south, range 4 east In Eagle Crees.
$1.

CLACKAMAS ABSTRACT TRUT

. COMPANY.

Land Tltla Examined.
Abstract of Tltl Mad.

Ofllca) over Bank of Orgon City.

Tha vnt.r. .r tha UnnA River School

dltrlct bav authorised the consO

tlon of gymnaalum building W"

may coat a much a $10,500 and wj"
contain quarter for doraetlc
and manual training departoioot.


